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Thank you for inviting me lo speak lo you today. Ladies and Genllemon, it's a great pleasul
this creative conference.

So oflen we speak about knowledge and informalion technology as "concepts' . This afternr
speak about lhem as stralegies-- and even as weapons in the war on poveriy.

lwillreflecl on the challenge ofpove(y, the pfospecls for hope, and th€ knowledge gapt al
citizens, entep ses, and governments are doing, and howwe can strengthen this partnerst

E Learning

E services & Tools

I  People/communi t ies

> TrEde related terms

There is a long journey ahead ofus-

Lets see whal challenges us during lhisjoumey

Click Here lo viewthe Video (Realvideo)

The Challenge of Pov€rty

From Brazil to Uganda to India to Eosnia lo China, lhey speak in differenl languages, but ofj
the same thing - lack otempowerment and an inability to participate in making decisions the

Ladies and Gentlemen, you havejust seen the faces ofthe poor- faces ofren of desperalio

This is ihe slading point for our Journey loday - where Poverty is rampant.

A molher in Soulh Ada expresses it so poignantly:

lvhen ny child as//s lor somelhing to eat, I say ice is cooking. Then I wail. and wait. till sh
asleep fmm hunger - lor lhere is no ice."

Hervoice is among 60,000 poor men and women thatthe World Bank lislened to, to help u!
undersland povedy lrcm the perspeclive of the poor. For after all, these are lhe stakeholde

Over the lasl few months, we have all been engrossed with images oflhe war in ltaq - and
World Bank Presidenl Jim Wolfensohn put it,

'lhere is the other war that has been raging for hundrcds of years - the War on Povefty."

http//econ.worldbank.org,AfBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTDEC/EXTRESEARCIVEXTPROG... lll4l2O08
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Waging this war is lhe mission ofthe World Bank, an institution committed to economic dev,

Poverty is a fundamentalissue ofdevelopmenl which affects allofus, and an particularwillr

The realily is thal in ourworld loday, halflhe world's populaUon -3 billion p€ople - live on le
dayi afld 1.2 billion people live on less lhan $1 a day.

And a quarter of a million people are added every day to our planel -99% ofthem in devek

As the n!mbers of people in the developing world grow, il becomes more crilical lhal we list
espond to lhe voices ollhe poor. They are voices ofdignityi voices that say

We are assets, not liabililies: we need oppottunity, not charity; we need knowledge and kn.
build a bener tuture fot us, our countries and the wond. Give us opponunily and hope."

The Prospect of Hope

ln the video, we saw nol only poverty. bul also lhe eyes ofHope.

But delive ng on hope can seem like an endless joufney! There are many obstacles on the
yet, we've akeady come a long v/ay - thanks lo the commitment ofworld leaderc in the pul
private seclors, including many here today:

Overthe past few decades, life expectancy at bi(h in developing counlries increased by 20

lhe numb€r ofadults in developing counlries who afe able to read or write has increased by

lhe number ofpeople living in abjecl poverly - on less lhan $1 a day has, afrer rising for(
fnally begun to fall.

In lhis process, many lessons have been learned about what succeeds and whatfails lo bril
suslainable development.

The Knowledge Gap and lntormation Technology

ljppemost is thal Knowledge spa s developnent.

lfyou look al people living in poverty, you willsee lhatwhere there is poverly,lhere is a so i
and where lh€re is prospeily, lhere is also information and knowledge.

The most powerful development toolwe may have now is knowledge.

Yet, World Bank Presidenl Jim Wolfensohn recently said:

"For the poor, the pmmise of the new inlotmation age - knowledgie for all - can seen as ren

How distanl is lhis slaf Lets slep back in lime and reflecl. ll look:

100 years lor the printing press to reach 50 million people.

40 years for lhe tadio to reach as many people;

And now - in lhe emercefl informalion age- it hastaken only 4 years lor lh€ intemet to rea

The primary question then is:

http://econ.worldbank.org,^ /BSITE/EXTERNAI/EXTDEC,€XTRESEARCH/EXTPROG... 1/14/2008
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How can we put the €pid cycle wodd of Information Technology al the service of lhe long c'
challenge of global dev€lopment and reducing povedy?

I believe lhal information technology can serve lhe cause ofdevelopm€nl direclly, involving
through public-p vale padnerships and through governments.

Th€ Citizens and Information Technology

Informalion lechnology can direclly afiect lhe lives of cilizens and improve their lives. Here
examples ol how ourcilizens in villages are using lhe power ofinformetion

We saw in the video lhe image olan elderly widow in a rernote and ruralvillage in cenlral In
had nol received her smallpension fof months. She walked overto the village cyberkosk l
rupees - less than a nickel in U.S. qrffency. She e-mailed her complaint lo lhe Governor's
Whe.eas previously il might have laken monlhs for oflicials to react and make a visil to lhe,
within two w€eks an oflicialaffived in the village. He discovered thal47 othervillagerc sha(
woman s plighl. And the pension payments were paid on lhe spotl

A famer in Cote d'lvone in Wesl Africa, fomerly al lhe mercy oflhe middleman, now goes I
hut wilh wlreless inlernei and cell phone access lo direclly learn markel trends and negotial

We see poorvillagers in lhe lea planlations in my country, S.i Lanka, who do nol have coml
phones, butare logging ontolhe intemel. Yes, lsaid logging on lolhe Iniernet without a co
And how do they do this? They send lheir handwrilien queries lolhe localcommunily radio
which in lurn, browses lhe inlernet and broadcasls lhe responses.

The poinl I am making in my last example is lhat the Internet is not a silver bullet. We need
with old lechnologies as well,

We still see schools in Afnc€ with ninety children in a class, wo*ing 10lo a book and two lc
but also r€c"ll-in lhe video - lhe image oflhe "Hole in the Wall" computer in lhe slums of
where children were nearly lighting 10 gel to lhe touch-screen ! There is no queslion thal ch
developing world deselv€ betler.

In lheir own waylhey convey a message lo us: accesslo inlormation and knowledge is key

Enterprises and Informatlon Technology

Ladies and Gentlemen, you've now heard and seen snapshots ofhow the ave.age cilizen is
lhe infomation age around lhe world

Information lechnology can elso serue the c€use of developmenl lhrough public-p vate pan
Lei me now dwell a bll on how organizalions like lhe World Bank, l,4icrosofl, and other enter
productively working logelher

Atthe Wodd Bank, knowledge and informalion has become as important a currency as mor
Informalion Technology-enabled knowledge sharing as a key factor for economic developm

Information and lechnology componenls ofour porttolio are now approximately S1 5 billion I
lncreasingly Infomation Technology is central lo lhe Country Assistance Slraiegies ihal are
developed by ouf clienls and lhe World Bank. Also, global knowledge, n a s!bstantialway
the Wo d Aank advisory services.

Our services cover a broad 6nge:

From the Development Galeway, an internet ponalforsharing knowledge globally on deveh

lo development ofan informalion infraslructure agenda for Uganda and lelecornmunications
N6oal:

htto://econ.worldbank.ors.AVBSITEEXTERNAL,€XTDEC/EXTRESEARCII/EXTPROG... l/1412008
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lo modernizing lhe civilservlce in Yemeni
lo provlding support to Education and Heallh syslerls in many couniriesl
to hands-on e-commerce training for farmers n lhe Phil ppinesi
To developing distance earning centers around lhe word and, through them, connecling d€
makers and partners lhrough leaming prog|ams.

For inslance, using our globalvideo conferencing and dislance leaming nehvork- perhaps
exlensive high speed two-way video network in lhe world at this time. connect ng 125 locai i
ho d an average of 50 sessions on a given day. We exchange knowledge and ideas on a ,
oidevelopmenl issues ranging ffom socialsafety nets to Hlv/AIDS from nnancialseclor ref
credil and so on lvluch ofthis is "Soulhlo-Soulh know edge shar ng amongst developing
And they also invove top policy makers, cabinet ministers and Heads of Stale

We recognize the strong conlibution lhal the Colporale sector also pfovides. They range fl
Networking Academies of C sco, to the e-lnclusion program of HP and lo the very aggfess,
deve opmenl programs of l\,licrosoft and the Gaies Foundation.

For instance, in rural Lebanon, people were d|awn lo the Micfosofi-funded Electronic Librar
housed in a lrave!ing bus, and provides lechnology access and serues as a rnobl e class ro

And we warmly welcome the Padnerc in Learn ing ' in itiative lhat [4icrosoft announced yestl
be ieve lhis can rnake a huge impact on improving educaiion in developing countries.

These exarnples demonslrale corporate leadership and responslbility. They also open our I
myaad of business and nvesiment opportunites that exist to donors and lo the corporale w
sure Corporalions have a proit nrolivation, bul as we have seen, lhey a so want to do the a l
Ine commun ry.

And more needs to be done lo address the needs oflhe poor-io invest in technologies lha
an impact at lhe grassroots evel for exarnple, wireless where lhere is no fxed line access,
nierfaces forthose who cannol read, and sofllvare that relalesto indigenous cultures and I

Governments and Information Technology

We have seen how peop e are harnessirg lnformai on technology in lhe v ages and cities
seen wiral organizations ike the World Bank and the prlvale sector are do ng to help

So now, lel rne turn to lhe area ofgovernrnent leadershlp to promote lhe use of lnformaton
for develoomenl.

You have, over lhe last two days learned ofthe importance oiGovernmenl leadershlp putl
an enabling environrnent The lem enabling envifonment" car mean d fferenl things to din
people can even sound like Word aank jargoni- But in lhe conlexl ofthe Knowledge eco
submit ihal  i t  means:

Frrsl lhe righl policieslo enable an infotmalon infraslructure lelecomrnunicatlons. appllca
svslems:
Second a commitmentto institutional feforms and educaiing the populalion atall evels, fo
learnrngi
Third, a climale lhal builds a strong parlnership between the government, ihe privale seclor
soc ety
And above all-- eadership lhat believes in and undefslands the power of infomaUon techn

The Staie ofAndhra Pradesh in lndia. illustrates mv iirst ooinl - where an exlensive infoma
infraslructure has been putin place. Governmenl offices irom lhe smallestto the largest I
mmputefized. Now, cllizens can go online and pay taxes and bills, get birth and deaih ceru
care of land reglstry, peffn ils, and licer ses eas ly. I\,4 orc m porta ntly they are able lo by pas:
bureaucracy and avoid coffuPtionl

I\rly second poinl, narnely a commitment to educale lhe populatlon, takes rne 10 Turkey, wh€
comprehensive ed!calion project compulerlzalion js be ng extended lo gtades one through

httD://econ.worldbank.ore/WBSITE,EXTERNAI/EXTDEC/Ex tRESEARCH/EXTPRoG... 1/14/2008
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pfovdeuplo5000 nfomation technology class rooms lhe bulk of lhat in ruralschools.

[,4y thkd point a public-private partnership is well illusllated by the Governmenl of chile
1980 s, Chile privatized the telecommunical ons market and created an access fund Thei{
and mobi e phone lines mu lip ed lenfo d, and today rnore than 70 percenl of hor.rseholds hi
le ephone And installation oI payphones has extended phone service lo virtually al Ch leal

And my fourlh polnt- belief in lhe power ofinformation lechnoogy - is perhaps besl illustra
counlries comirg oul ofcivil confllcl such as Rwanda, Easl Timor, Bosnia and Sri Lanka. W
devasiation lhey have faced and the desperation ihey fee they have no option but to use lr
Technology as a key siralegy to j!mp'sta( lhe economy.

For exa m ple. as Afghan stan emerged from the war one of lhe lirst things Wodd Ba nk Pres
Woliensohn did when he metwilh President Kazal, was to offer hirn a distance learn ng cel
peope lhought lhis was a crazy offer, when there were so many olher needs BulPresden
so excited. H e recog nized the power and the polential of lechn ology'enab ed earning. Tod
a satellile based d stance leamlng and v deo conferencjng cenler n Ka bul. lt connecis Afg h
them lo share ideas and transact business globally. Wlh lh s, lhe fi.st ever robust governn
syslem was also pLrt in p ace - ofcourse - using lv4 crosoil Exchangel But havng e mailis
ofmy Afghan story There was a time when lhe on yway money was lranspoired for bankn
suitcases under escorl, to Dubail Now, there s an eleclronic money lransfer system in p a,

As nice as all lhis sounds, pulling nformalion Technology to work in developing a country, r
serious comrn lmenl on the part ofleaders.

It is up to us

ln drawing our concuslons I can do no beller than to echo Bil Gates who in his book Bus n(
Speed ofTho!ghl advocates thal  digi tal tools magnlfy lhe abi i t ies thal  make us un que in lh
abilily lo think,lhe abilily to arliculate our thoLrghts, the abilily lo work logetherto acl on lhor
lf we empower or.rr people lo solve problems and give them potent tools to do th s with,lhey
us wilh their creativity and initialive

We ihen come lo lhe really hard question:V\ho s going to do al oflhis? \ fio amongst the g
comm!nily will make this work? How wj lthe bridges be buil across the d gital divide? Thi
in a story lhal  lwi l tel lyou.

ll is the story ot some misch evous young boys who set oul to embarrass the village wise m

They wanted lo prove that the o d ma n was jusl as foolish as al the olherc. They went to ht
small bird held cupped in then hands, behind lhen backsi And ihey asked f it was dead of i
said i lwasdead, theywol ld et lhe bird l ly i  f  he said i l  was a ive theydwringitsneckandI
way or anolher, lhe old man had to osel

'Old man," lhey said, ' is this bird dead or al ive?'

The old man looked lhem in ihe eye and said quite setiausly, 'the paweris in yourhands

Who will bing knowledge and infoffnaiion lechnology to ign te economic developmeni vrher
have povedy? The answer is lhe same as thai given by ihe od man:

"Ladies and Gentlenen, tLal power is in aurhands."
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